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JUDGES AT ANTWERP BOUTS SPIKE WEBB, BUT HE COUNTERS WITHA LEFT HOOK OR SOMETHING
DRIVE FOUNDATION

OF PLAY IN TENNIS
fore and Back Hand Strokse Rock on Which Net Attack

Is Built, Tilden Says Explains How Each Should
f Be Made in Correct Form

mllE drive is

lly
American, tlrltlsh World's I.awn Tennis

the of a I

fttut tennis game. It Is the rock

on which to build nunc,
forehand and backhand drives nre made

same waj i the fet alone

The drive Is mnde with contln- -

nous sweep of the arm and racket.
Tlie hlttlnR plane is between the knees

ind the shoulder. The best results
he ohtalned on a line with the waist.
The body should nt times be at right
inclos to ner. wim tne Rnmuuers
parallel to the fllglit of the ball. All
ftnnU shots should be made with
iodv fidewa.vs to the net.

The correct method to obtain
rM nnsltlon is to turn the body
jhlftinK the feet so that the toes point
(iiwnrd "inclines run intranet
in ihp baseline. Let the weight rest
or. the right back) foot for a fore-Imn- d

drive. The swinjr coninirJiu-o- be-

hind the body and the weight travrls
forward from the right foot with the
arm. ft rri'ssM the center of gravity and
nnwei to the left, foot just us the
Ticket meets the ball.

Continuous Movement
The swing itself Is

movement. ct may be as
three distinct parts.

First. Itehind the body. This
hiieeil of the shot, as the .plcht

find arc behind tho
body.

Second. in front of the
body This the of

ctiokf. whether it navels Htraight
or cros court. If meet the
ball in front of the belt buckle, For
i cross-cou- drive, shift the weight
in instant sooner and meet the ball
slightly front, on a outside edge ball, side

"pull" it. ' liiwny from you; to
the This

"follow which While drive
aud holds nt stroke

court The swing should be carried to
limit of arm s natural motion.

Do ciamp your swing. It is the
follow through that holds the ball in
it flight iiml lack of it leads to error

drivo is made learned first, nnd once learned
except that the for j

loot right is front. (Coturiaht. 19 i.,dB- - r
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WILLIAM TILDEN.

foundation

continuous
considered

momentum gathered

Directly
determines direction

Mraight.

through"

CHAMPION

FORCED TO DEFAULT

Wiener Out of Women's
Tennis Tourney Philadel-

phia Championship

lly SPICK HALL
Doubles mixed doubles featured

play the women's lawn
rtimipioiiship for tho Philadel

and district titles the (icr- -
mantown Cricket Club this afternoon.
The only thing that occurred in the
Mture of nn upset was defeat of

Ann Townsend and Doctor Krum-btar- h

Mrs. Krumbaarh and Alex
Thayer The match was a thriller from
start to finish. In the, first Miss
To.wnsiend nnd her partner smashed
thir way to victory rather easily at
"3, but in the second they showed a
fomplete leversal of form, and Alex
Thajrr. taking the initiative, soon bad
tie et team with the loss of
only one game.

I he hnal set well played
Nh teams, and timillv ended 10-8- .

no sinules mntclioi
lied toilnv. Mwa Tm.I!a ItnTinnrf .

I.ODRjvood, 'advanced to semifinal
round when Alids Margaret Wiener
tlephoned in that t, ilefnult In

f'tder to back her studies at
awar.
As exnectcd. Mian lnlU-- Tlmvor

Thnyrr were easy winners in
doubles. They Mrs.

fdx Herold. of Uelficld, and- - Mr.
O'O. Paul and Marion

of tlieN Club, also
.. wiuuing .miss .Mary

'far.V nd VnlenCno l,n
hil of the Germnntowii Crlckel
C'ub, 0-- d-- .l

n, of Ilnston

Drive

Rosamond I liobeu
Iticliards. atWanhcim l,rf a long grind before they to get on.l?w,a.,f bent Virginia and u MlthWear, i,

. Aliss
t (irpenter H.n ....'..li;,,.,

hy dcfratliig Hazel Coffin.
.Mary T'orcher nlso won herinch beating Miss Adeline Murgoles,

-- . 0-- 1 Mil,., Iijgcl trimmed XV.
Mien, fi 'J. Ml- -- 1I1.. c,n

previously readied the bemifinals
"." (lLfrnilnrr r,.u i T". t i ..

Blcl6tld omu.cr, oi

OUIMET PLAY HERE
Mass. chusetts Leslev Cua Golf

Is Announced
,1, ,Jlassahu(.cUs team which will

olfeN ,r. .i "."" l enusyivauia
tin.,-- , J,w unuuai tournament

nu -- . announced today.
ullfnrri 'iSes . t'.r.unc,H .lesso

"r,snr, C. Newton.
VhittLl,ro' r-- " '"on.

?"yOortoii, W. Chick.
'"fcSfiVw ' ' ' t'bwok nnd Parker
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
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This article in the einhth a
icries ten which "William TV
Tilden. 2d", it writing for the Eve-tiin- a

Public Ledger. Mr. Tilden
believes that the proper tcfiy to play
tennis is to begin right. this ar-ti-

gives an adequate descrip-
tion the forehand and backhand
stroles, tico the dame's funda-
mentals.

Tomorrow the world's rhamplon
will the net attack, tellitnj
when a player sh uld go to tho
barrier and when he should ndt.

Jn driving the ball should travel
across the strings of the racket,
never the length of the racquet face.
The head of the racket should on
n Hue with, or slightly over.
the hand and wrist. The wrist should

locked unci stiff and tho top spin
Impacted turning the whole arm nnd
racket over the ball nt the moment

'I llll Inil.l l.n .1 ..it., ...I I n (iBdl n ml
speedy secondarily. Learn to make jour
stroke correctly and put on speed only
lifter thoroughly the funda-
ments of tlie shot. sure to see the
ball strike the strings of your racket
mid look nwny to see whut your

is doing.

Deep
The drive should be low., deep Into

your adversary's court "and should be
lU.t with un Idea of forcing mi opening. '

Never make any shot in tenuis unless
you have a specific idea of how it should ,

be done and what jou are striving
accomplish with it.

All drives, fore or back hand, should
be made with the racket head slightly
mound the ball. that. I mean hit

in or line with the tlie of the the
left hip and This will tend bring

Third Beyond bodv. is the ball in court.
the impacts learning to do not chop

n to the ball it in all. Practice the one at n

the the
not

Miss

tennis
events

Although

lu.uuisu,

llt-l- l.

TO

f"linet.

l,,uirih

explain

short

time do it thoroughly. The chop
drive be mastered

mixed great advantage, they can-
not be learned at same time.
ilrive. being important, should

backhand the be used
way the Jclt is as basis your game.
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RAY AND VARDON

PLAY LOCAL PAIfc

Armstrong and Hobens All

Square With British Golfers

Twelfth Hole

Hay. British golf cham-
pion of America, Harrv Vardon,

times champion of C.rcat Itritain.
teed thjs morning at Huntingdon

alley in their first nnnennuir,. In
iiueipniu,

Jacli
mpetlDBT Ariimtriinp

licst-ha- ll what lieball matcn. twelfth they about
iofffied .O te'lc- -

liohs. graphed State's
".nn ii,.cu lie

town tomorrow afternoon
uurneii nignt jouney unov, they
have done many times this Ameri-
can engagement. They play tomorrowat Merion ut Arouimink on Fri-
day.

Armstrong Hobens nri
comers to district tills year. Avm- - '
strong, however, heritor,

axwell. Max Marstou Woodv
latt, tournaments he

entered.
Hobens is former metropolitan

llmtnrllnn f I

YoaiMiMuii, cviucnce morn-ing that he is at of game.
Tiie
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and

six
off

Phil.

nnd

don

anion Itnv
massies Hobens just Vnr-Ita- v

both snnk
bens missing after chin, nV'ri.r.or.
feet. Knglish Armstrong putted
badly becond. Vardon
also worne cinders roadjust ahead. Hobens creek

drive. Hay rough
back green bank, from which

missed. Vardou just edge.
Pardon Armstrong both 4's.

Hobens long from trapped
iln.o long with

third. Itay just edge
creek witli tremendous

swipes, three. Vardon
iHciuy-iooie- r after, wlileuArmstrong missed from feet, hit-
ting back English,
Hobens rough fourth, Vardon long
bnll. Iioth hooked their beconds.
Hobens way

Vardon just Ray three
feet pin, closest three,
missed putt. Armstrong Hobens
missed long ones: halved lives.

Hobens fifth under
took Arm-

strong heavy
caught bunker, green with

high pitch from three.
Both

Vardon Ray both chipped closfl,
missed easy putts

Armstrong trnp short
sixth, vardon bank.
Hobens sank long putt
Ray missed.

Hobens again
seventh play short. Var-
don safe from rough. Arm-
strong pressed hrassie just
trickled road. away

Ray Hobens
close sank half with
Ray.

Vardon took wood 203-yni- d

eighth, Ray, after Hobens
well with Iron. Vardon
short Ray edge trap
hole. Armstrong putted tafo

Hobens weak bird. But
Vardon Ray both missed. Hobens
sank match square,

Armstrong right back
trees ninth. The

others just Ray
chinned, sank putt. Hobens Just
stayed und Britous

ciwatand. u7ffiivi' turn. Hay. Vardon,
A.7

MAKING FORE AND BACK HAND DRIVES
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These photographs Tilden, world's lawn tennis champion,
show correct positions mailing, game's essential strokes.
Oiitlin Tilden finish forehand drive,
right Just Mulshed backhand drive. The upper grip Illustra-
tion shows how racquet should held mailing backhand drive,

lower shows how hold forehand stroke.
latter, Tilden says hold racquet out, with faco right angles

ground, then shake hands witli That gives correct grip.
backhand grip, simply malic quarter shift around racquet

handle have

C0M1SKEY HEARD

BY GRAND JURYl

Chicago White Sox Owner Tes-- :

tifies Probe Base- -

ball Scandal

Chicago. Sent. Clmrles
owner Chicago American

eague team, witness
today before Cook county

grand Jury which investigating reports
that basebnll games liuvc been "thrown"

nlnjcrs.
Han president HACK, 'claiming, ISOO,

in- - jHcobeau,
excused hour other s. i.ittio Dear,
liiiKinoss. Ueorae
The grand jury inquiring particularly

recent allegatlon-- i involving
Chicago National League Club player-

with Philadelnliiu licre
month, rumors that there
hlng wrong year world scries.Mf,,l.l TtA.,n.. ,.n..t.A..

UWlirht v... !iA.,ia ....
Hobens in a lour- - Unneai- - today know1

At the hole u report that a former Cub plnverwere all square. liim lose n gnme.
play was over the Assistant Attorney

uc uiii, anion Hartley ucpioglo will
to lenvo for lestifj
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McDonald announced that btiscbuil poohi
and lotteries will be investigated after
tho jury completes its iniulry into!
charges of lixcil games.

WINED AND DINED
ON FUND, CHARGE

New York. Sept. 22. All of the!
members of tbe Olympic team who re-

turned from today on the
Carmnnlu that could be seen .expressed
their unqualified disgust at the treat-
ment of tbe athletes by the Olympic
committee. "Not one member of th
committee came to see us we Iiml
been in Antwerp a week," said Nor-
man Ross the American who won the
440 and JGOO-met- cr swimming events.
"While we were being fod on the

kind of food the Olympic commit
tee wa'i MiciuKuir tint Olvinnli. fun, I

ing and dining everybody in Belgium. I

was sick when I went into tliu water
because of the poor food, and I was
lucky to anything at nil."

John Ahearn. of the Illinois A. ('.,
who was suspended and then ieiiiNnted,
gave liis veision of tlie matter: "Just
before wo lauded all of the beds ou the
boat were taken off and we expected to
dock right away, but instead thev de-

cided to keep us on there uuothor
The result was thnt nearly all of the
men to sleep on the deck, l'inally
we went to a school house in Antwerp.
It was n horrible place, insanitary
no hot water for bathing.

"I had a friend who ran n hotel in
Antwerp and I asked Hnlnln for line.
mission to Mtuy there, he gnve it
to me. Tlie next thing 1 knew I was
suspended. This created a lot of hard
feeling, and the other fellows said that
they would not comnete nt. nil if I uei--
not reinstated and that they would not
go into the parade. Judge Weeks said
that thero would be a parade jf it had to
be a one-ma- n affair and h lead
it. Finally there was a meeting
I told Ilnlpln to his face that ho had
given me permission to leave stuy
nt the hotel. He said if he done m.
ho didn't remember it. at last 1
was reinstated.

"I WOUt In Knv title ll.nl if
j it had uofbeen for the loyalty of the
omer iciiows i wouiu tiave lert in
Kurope by the committee."

rat Ryan, winner at the hammer-tbrow- .
confirmed other statements to

the effect that the athletes to sleep
on beds made of shavings.

Itntirors Forward Dasslna Is beinir prsc-tloe- dtor the Urslnus gumo on Saturday. Tho
aauad has been lnoreased to seventy men,
hut tnera la n noticeable lack of veterans.There Ih a wealth of backfleld materialunion a the new men. but the Una does not
look so strona- aa had been hoped.

Five Leuding Bttsmen
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL J.EAIHT.
I'Ia.Trr .t'lilli (1. All. It.

Ilomsbj. Nt. I.nuls 140 311 KM

Vouea. New York llll 5.10 SO
KounIi, Clnclnikitl 1311 3311 ;k
J. Hmith. HI. 1OiiU 00 307 32
Wltat, Ilrodkljft 141 35(1 83

AMKKICAN I.IUtil K
riaier fl. All. It.

Rider. Ht. Iroula . 14.1 583 lisflpwifcer, Cleveland .139 303 123
JaekaAn, Chleaio,, 141 All) ioo
K. Collins. Chloago 145 B70 10T
Kuth. Ntw .York. 3 433 --JJl

H.
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101
187
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is:

it.
287
108
III

,3111
.347
.317
.332
.3

.407.sue
,385

XII .tvn

Dolly C. Winner
at Havre de Grace

Continued from I'iikc. One
a. Tuna Up. His. Coltllettl. . . 2.50

Time, 1:1D ..-
-,

John Uhl. I.usmore,
Clladya, Ketitmur, uml Toica aliio ran. '

HECO.VD HACK, cliitmlnir.
and up. pur,. JI37I ;il II furlonca
I. Allah. US. IlndrlKUM.. 11.70 J7.10 (1.20

L' Klrali. tOiJ. Nolan i'U.10 13.60
J. liaptiv (in I.ui Ity. Ill',llutwpll fl.flO

Time. 1.1,", S(Hr Hiuli, l.eomu.ha. 0'l)onnun. Wulter Slack. Copi-rkh- t,

I'aunie II IVrltfourdl. l'okey June and
C'ulAert also rail.

MONTREAL .RESULTS
I'jrtHT MACK, purno JSun, maiden

Sh furlonirH.
1. .Marjorle .Mlgnnn, Mm,

llayward $11.40 18.60 $3.70
--'. Hohu Aikln, ion.

Thurtnir . .".in s 40 t
3. Kornoo. UL', Katnea a. 00 '

Time. 1:10. Canteen Ulrl. Helen Seas and'
iuocKiri(H aiMo ran.

.1 (dm the, HUCOXI)
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, uiil iiMii-- IIL'. Jlx-r- s U
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I,eotl

uIdu run.

LEXINGTON RESULTS
1'IIWT HACK. itOOO. rlulniliiE. threoear- -

,.. uu.i uy, o lurionaa.1. .Mcliuru, 103 Kennedy. .1(1. 10 S3 00 12.00
IianoliiK Hpraj. HID.
Krlckaon .1 00 2 SO

3 HIkIi Clear, in.1. Wilson 0.00
1.,:l. 3- - l.nullt. Tlnmnhnnt.Ulmlntrl, Duku of Hmo and Cock HoaihuImi ran.

M.CiiNIi HAri:, puihe J100O, maidens,
iMeui-uliii- , course:

(i.Jflnniioiiii. us. l.yk,$a.io 2 .'111 12 4(1
iiiu.iie nran. Jin, .MinK. a.40 3,0

Baseball i'1 u,'1iyirk ,,in-
tes- - rime, i'iu'

Europe

until

i- '

'

I

Mur- -
2 40

Iln l. . tin...... .1..,,t, .iur.ti iiuuu-e- iII I'aviuar and Court View ulso ranlull u m Jen entry

AQUEDUCT RESULTS
:. VurVonKH1"01''' l. ourse 11001

l.lirlit fantastic 107. IJnsor.lO-.'- i
'.' .Sll; net., mi, liiie,, L... ..5 ...
J l.plsode, 110. llulton ... .7-- 1 2 Mit.ii,1, ucHIno jluniier. Ituss 11
ll.it Hhorty's Wise Dove

SI.V.ONU UAC'i:. tlie (llorin.-r- . all ages.
fiirionBa hl4ndlcllD. "'" 11201 added.
i. nea jtint, US, Knior . .
2. I'ark, 12S. llob- -

nihon n
.1. Major I'arke, llll. Ua'lalls.h

0

"na UD'-- 1.IMnr.!ll?urseAilIi;,)l.T,enu'ear0ld',

i: ?..,;!t,Btr1?,i.s1.os,-,,ii;yj.e.mrn'l2:i- o yi r--
Aurum. 110. liavles..... :::n.(, T,!, Tj

itUoaii.
'"n' Tara"(:0" and Chimera

lUUIlTU HAri;. the
with 13000 added, miles' mnalcap-- .

On Watch. 112 Davie?.... 18.3 outI'lrrus. 123. Knsor. ......

--
Capt. AIo.-k-, 115. Mooney.11.,1 T.to iHwect Music, 107. McAtec 12-- 1

Uirab.ee 1H7. Ktnor. . , .13-1- 0 ,.J .?,
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HARRY GLICKMAN, with the

j&a30Aanors
jnc IM0

4108 CHP5TeJIIT i?

l3'"' ".aiE''W;. t Klahthgwa. '

Time, t 37 IS.
Clilnr hIo inn

HXXTII ItAf't;
Wlilk, llayarjl nd Tuns
purtTo linilt. 0 furlonas.

clnlmlnK tnnlilens
1. .Maidrnn iiallot 111', Kum- -

mer' ... .llJfi la 1 !
2. Playfellow 11,1. Moon o 7 ou
3. Illack KnlBht IIS. Calla

han . . . . 1 n 1 :
Time, 1:13 Hitmmy Jay. Tunnoioolluonec, Marvlla Hoy anil 1'larbett also ran

MISS UHL "LOST"

Olympic Swimming Star Falls
Arrive for Planned Celebration
The town celebration In honor of Miss

Eleanor Uhl. Olympic swimmer, which
was to be held In Lunsdownu tonight.
has been postponed. The committee in

(charge held n meeting lust night in the
office of Chief Hurge.ss William A. Me- -

and decided to nwait more defi-
nite information as- to the time of her
expected nrrivnl. It is believed Miss
Uhl sailed from Liverpool last Friday
on me nrmj transport Antigone.
report list Slindm Htnted some of the

VS5?dL

.1 .,

LOCAL BOYS AT DARTMOUTH

Four Phlladelphlans Have Enrolled
at Hanover Institution

Four Philadelphia nnd two
from Oontesvllle, Pa., have enrolled at
Dartmouth College, and several of them
already nre nut for the Dig Green
freshman football team. Of the foot-
ball men two of the local lads were
stars on the local scholastic gridiron
last season.

They are Allen Goldstein nnd Izzy
Tffirrltt trliA mAnnnllvAlif nlnvlrl Ami nnrl' - j.& n, .i.-- a M1.l a. J....halfback the Centra! I " l0 "nl """ i"t"H'K l" " '
Ttut, ors and coaches alike, nnd that Is thatfichool eleven. The two Coatcs- - ihn -- , ntuI nlll( ha ,icvinn--d nn
vine noys are ivaslburn and annncnan. olTense. After forty-tiv- e

each of whom was in the spotlight in
various sports at the high school there.

The other Philadelphia athletes at
Dartmouth nre Hilly of West
Philadelphia High, nnd Fitterman. of
Houtli Philadelphia High. Pnttnn was
n basketball star nt West Philly for
several seasons while Fitterman was
one of the best sprinters nnd cross-
country winner nt Southern.

In addition to playing n leading role
in upholding Central High's reputatidh
on the football field. Goldstein was a
star center on the basketball team, while
Harris ulso played on the crimson and
gold linseball team, as well as having
earned for himself the honor of nll- -

to scholastic halfback.
I.astburn, besides being n halfback,

also won his letters on the baseball
team mid in the basketball ca'jre, while
Shnncnnn plays bacball and basketball.

Dempsey Bout Rejected
lloiton. 8ept '.'2 ThB atate hoxlnc com

mlanlon Iihr asuln refined to authorize a
bout In which Jack heavywelsht
champion, was to be or: of the contender.Memhera of the commission aald that Damn- -aey troulil be allowed (n Arht In ll.la ,,

jylonly ngalnut a loslcal contender for his title

athletes left the Antigone nnd boarded Delaware Ready for Penn
MIC..UPDIIC, WHICH IS I lie HCniCIllUCr S Wnn.li li.l.. s.nt v Th. r.i....ill New Yolk. Ortlritr football canriUlatea put through

Wily: to the confusion and lack oflShlptev vorked mum than an liour
information, the indefinite post- - var"",v, i'd on some now playn whlrh will

UOnemeilt wns frobably b uncil In th riocnltiK ramlonsiuircu nuvisaiiie. Bn,t Ponn on Frank n F (ld next Sotur-Govern-hproul. Dr. K. .1. Cuttoll and day. Trrd Harmer. the Philadelphia pVd
Albert Dutton MacDade, of Chester, 0v- rPr''d for the flmt time in- - the
will nrolinlilv snenk tho "',l1 relumed from rtehototh rteach andat rei eptlon. nMti COnldorable upeed to tho backfleld.

Wl

athletes

Patton,

'tf&lito..

.aBsWSir .TC it JtMw iH'i .--.'

maSrvs":

rfsHBaBjiP 'Kin
UvKaSBraBLBBHaQaWlr"'''

ilVallaaHPIQKV M"

W&f,

YOU'LL find in dictionary all the words
ever used. But could

"you and Webster" write another Evangeline?
Others can obtain, if they choose, tobaccos

as used in MANUEL. But
no blenders without MANUEL formula
and method blend the rich Havana
so that the cigar is both mild and fragrant-- -.

MANUEL.

Prove it and be happy, today.

ALLEN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS
Cigar Manufacturers Philadelphia

PENN OFFENSIVELY

Heisman Has Eight Backs of Experience to Send
Against Opposing Elevens Expect Changes Until

Coaches Agree Proper Combination
Yesterday's practice out on historic time, were drawn nut of tlm lt..

Franklin Field brought one startling Changing of the players frequency

on championship ",ut

were

of
scrimmage yesterday the total damnge
to the seconds goal line wns counted
and found to be eight touchdowns. That
is as many as were scored three dayB
last week.

Tiie backficld was anything but the
one that is expected to start the big
games this fall, but they showed con-
siderable power yesterday. 1'os Miller,
who has developed into a rattling good
quarterback, called the signals ; Ilex
Wray wns at one of the halfback posts,
nnd Fritz Straus at the other,
AVatklns nt fullback. Three of the
four are of the light variety and
would tit in well with one of Folwcll's
famous pouy of last year.

Iter Wray played n whirlwind game,
as did Straus nnd Watkins, but it re-
mained for Miller tS take the largest
share of the glory, four times did the
Lebanon youth cross the seconds' goal
line, twice on line smashes, once on n
forward pass and again on n brilliant

d run through the entire second
team. On the defense Miller played a
bang-u- p game.

With Harvey, Joe Strnus. Whitchill
on

of injuries, but to join the
squau almost any day, nUdctl to yester-
day's quartet. Coach Heisman lias a
brilHant set of backs. The offense is
there, and now tho defense must be
brought up to standard.

Doctor started
his drive for a defense when ho made
several changes in the varsity
Grave was taken out of the left-en- d

post and Wallace sent in, while Hop-
per Word, nfter playing a short
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Conchas
Perfccto
for 25c

FLOR

SHOWS STRENGTHS

fry.

win proDaoiy no loilowed (luring trio
remnindcr of this week until thf
coaches ugrce on the proper combina-
tion.

This nfternoon nnotlier strcnuoui
drill is on the program, with n forty-fiv- e

minutes' scrimmage to wind up'tht
day'H work.

Penciling From Penn
Twnty.flve carcHdate turned nutyest-rd- ay for the Initial practice. Thla isfj"a numbir when It la eonrlrfered that,l,l",nt "n until Friday,

" RKm" 'cne1uIed tit
r?nH,nu 1" Pile up on the pnnequad. Teaterda afternoon Tip Tlp.Texan, badly brutaed hi. lr in maklnr a

the ueek'' m'y be Ut for ''' o

""""i Pt CT-etaii- Wolfe, Crawford,
equad roll This a expected alnce la.tweek a selections were announced. All five

V " ,now,nc frm Inpractice
McAnnally. the second irm auarterbaekhas all jho earmatkK a star Yesterday-h-e

ran team well and had he receivedany nlitance. from the line ml-h- t havcaused trouble to the arelt ITo will makean excellent understudy for Alt' -- r

bhliu rr.ii HHj L, .....
and McN'nmaru the sidelines becuuse i varsity oaramun of last vear. ot into ih2

Yesterday

and

,..

wB&?m

2

or

ilLv".?l,y
tjatur'tav

"nat

of

scrimmage drill yesterday.
dieir ursi aav out.

Vlr who Is maklnir n creat flahtfor the varsity line and to JmV;
von a rejular post, tereled a allehr aetjback yeslerdoy when he hispracrl.e. Doctor I.IbM has hones of bSvinr
him back In tho line for the Delaware rne. v

Herb Dlter and Corcoran, tile two vat.erans who have teen expected forwet, continue to be the myatery man or ,the aqund Nary a word hai been hearfrom either man now for almost a
forUtM, "city"" T""'n' ,h'y WCre h"5'"
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Perfccto
15c

rj- - "VaX

President
Foil ivrapped

3 for 50c

Aj$k$z$i

In. whatever
sliapc and size
you prefer
Beginning at

2 for 25c
At all stores.
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